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famous KNEE- be missing the bigg>st treat in 1934motoring.

makes in the whole "feel” of driving! owners are enjoying Knee-Action in J|
Nothing else in the low-price field comes even

th eir daily driving. A billion miles has
dose to the sensation of it! The soft, gentle roved its unquestioned dependability.
wayit smoothsoutthebump*. The comfortand , - better recommenda-
ease it sdvee toback-seat as well as front-seat ~

passengers. The safe, sure feeling it inspires
f , ... ,

, , TTn. CHEVROLET MOTOR Ca, DETROIT, MICH.
in rough-road or high-speed travel. Unless

Compare Chevrolet', low delivered price* andeasy >—

yOQ try this famous Gliding Ride, you’ll - G.M.A.C. terms. A General Motors l alue.
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A. J. Dinsmore & Bro., Rising Sun, Md.
WORLD PRODUCTION OF CHEV-

ROLET CARS

World production of Chevrolet
cars during the month of June
totaled 98,147 units, making the
company's production for the first

t,ix months of this year 525,093

or nearly 50 per cent greatei

tl.an the first half of 1933, according

to an announcement made by the jf

finals of the Chevrolet Motor Con:
pany.

~ De. pite this obviously high pro-

duction for the first half of 1934,

there is still a shortage of Chevrolet
cars in the field, officials stated.
During the month of June more than
a dozen solid trainload shipments

were moved into as many key cities
in various parts of the country in an

effort to catch up on unfilled orders.
Plans call for duplicating these ship-

ments in additional cities during

July.
Chevrolet's production maintained

a steady pace during the early part

of July. Figures released by com-
pany officials show that domestic
und export production for the week

ending July 11 totaled 23,089 units,
a better daily average than was
achieved in June.

Chevrolet’s record-breaking sales

continued their advance in June,

shattering all monthly records since
May 1931, and achieving the highest

June total since 1929, officials of the

i Chevrolet Motor Company announc-
> ed. Retail sales for the month, as
% compiled' from dealers’ reports, were

the basis of the announcement.
o

Besides your contribution to geu-

-1 eral charity, have one or two pet
l charities of your own to warm your

■ heart.
F o
k Scorn the last word in a quarrel,
H secure the first after it.

o—
Mjpnv a. man who gets his hack up

■ a camel agt# a bear-

-1

TRUCKS HELD UP BY STRIKERS

Eight trucks were held up by
striking truck drivers near Charles-
town, one night last week. The
men were concealed in bushes along
the side of the road and as the ma-
chines appeared they bombarded
them with stones.

One of the drivers was struck on
the arm by glass from a broken
windshield but he later continued to
Philadelphia.

Notified of the trouble by passing
autoists, Sheriff Buckworth, accom-
panied by a Deputy and two State
highway police, was soon on the
scene, the strikers driving away on
approach of the officers.

O

ORPHANS’ COURT
Accounts Passed—First and final

account of Jennie G. Price, execu-
trix of John R. H. Price, and distri-
bution struck on same; first and
final account of Jesse A- Sharpless
administrator of Beulah M. Sharp-
less.

o
With all the modern city noise, it

still doesn’t equal that of ironbound
wheels on granite blocks thirty years
ago,

o
If a man be a fool his speech will

tell it.
o

He that makes himself nothing is
nothing.

o - -

Man is generally led the way he is
inclined to go.

O
A popular leader is very popular

until he wins and has to become an
executive.

0
We believe in censorship in moral

questions. The Ten Commandments
began it.

0
Take chances up to the age of

forty; but not afterward.

TERCENTENARY COINS IN DE-

MAND

With approximately 8,000 of the
Maryland Tercentenary coins issued
to date, officials of the Tercentenary

Commission state that out-of-town
orders are arriving faster than they
can be filled.

Bearing the head of Cecil Calvert
on one side and the ' Maryland seal
on the other, 25,000 of the coins
were struck to commemorate the

three hundredth anniversary of the

founding of the State.
Fifteen thousand were struck at

the Philadelphia mint and 10,000
more will be issued when the com-
mission notifies the Government it is

ready for them.
I Sold at the commission’s offices

'and at banks for 81, the coins have
been eagerly sought by collectors,

■ and many of the mail orders remain
unfilled because the commission Is
unable to get them out fast enough.

Fifty cents, value of the
coins, goes to the Government, and
the remaining 50 cents, it was said,

I is to be used by the commissioori to
I help defray costs of the Tercenten-
nial celebration.

o
ORPHANS’ COURT

Bond approved—-Naomi W. Hind-
man, guardian of Louise W. Hind-
man and Harvey E. Hindman.

1 j Accounts Passed—First and final

j account of Sallie McMaster Nickel,
! , administratrix of Harry C. Nickle,
* and distribution struck on same;

first and final account of Daisy Ott,

executrix of Richard Ott; 14th and
. final account of The Elkton Banking

t and Trust Company, guardian of

r Rosie May Foraker.
O ~

After an old hat is past all other
, services it dan still be held out for

alms. s
—o-

> The white man’s burden is every-
thing. He {eels responsible.

GOVERNMENT SURVEY OF WIL-

MINGTON HOUSING CON-

DITIONS

With the exception of two unusual
building periods, one between 1914
and 1918 and the other between
1924 and 1928, residential develop-
ment in Wilmington, Del., has been
steady. One-third of the present
dwellings of the area were erected
40 or more years ago. This is dis-
closed in the Real Property Inven-
tory report on the residential survey

of that city, made pubilc by C. T.

Murchison, Director of the Bureau
of Foreign and Domestic Commerce.

The report, which furnishes de-

tailed information on the types and
the condition of dwellings, families
and their living quarters, and sani-

tary and domestic facilities, shows

that there have been erected 1,914
groups or blocks of row houses, con-
taining 12,275 dwelling units. Of
the cities so far tabulated by the In-
ventory, only Trenton, New Jersey,
shows any such extensive construc-
tion of row bouses.

The survey of Wilmington cover-
ing the metropolitan district that
is, the city proper and its environs,

is part of a general housing survey
carried on in 64 cities by the Real
Property Inventory, a unit of the
Bureau of Foreign and Domestic
Commerce, under the supervision of
Daniel E. Casey, Field enumera-
tors, working under the general su-
pervision of the Census Bureau

| which cooperated iu making the sur-
vey in January and February of the
present year, gathered statistics in

the cities included in the inventory.

These statistics are now being tabu-
lated in Washington.

There is a kind of cleverness that

is a nuisance,

0
Silliness is called sentiment by

those who are still in love,
T , 1 r •

Government

WITH drastic changes taking
place In the governments of
nations, much attention 1

turned In these days to forms of
government and to discussions of
various types of government. People,
somewhat bewildered by adversity
and untoward conditions In their per-
sonal affairs, are prone to turn to
their national government either with
appeals for help or with condemna-
tion. Some are looking for safety

and security In government, while
others are fearing the encroachment
of government control.

Christian Science has much to say
about government. Mary Baker Eddy,
the Discoverer and Founder of Chris-
tian Science, speaks often of Clod’s
government of man. She speaks of
the endowment with life and intelli-
gence of whatever la governed by
God. "God has endowed man with
inalienable rights, among which are
self-government, reason, and con-
science,” she writes on page 106 of
the Christian Science textbook, “Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures," and adds, “Man Is prop-
erly self-governed only when he is
guided rightly and governed by his
Maker, divine Truth and Love.”

Through the ages mortals have
sought freedom to think according to
the dictates of their own conscience,
freedom to act according to their
own best Judgment, and freedom to
govern their affairs righteously with-
out Interference from others or from
the state.

Foi a long time mortals have
sought freedom from tyranny, free-
dom from slavery, freedom from op-
pression and depression, freedom
from sin and from sickness. Christian
Science strikes at the root of these
evils, and helps weary people to find
the realization of that state of being
wherein man is governed by his cre-
ator—free from enslaving beliefs.

Sometimes a person Is not awar*
of just what It is that is governing
him. It may be fear of the future or
grieving about the past that seems
t cast a shadow over his mental
outlook. It may be that some person
with whom he is associated exercises
much influence over him and pre-
sumes to govern his thinking and de-
cisions. Or It may be that the re-
sponsibility for trouble and unhappi-
ness is laid to business circumstances
or family connections.

Whatever may be the seeming In-
fluence or unrighteous government,
there is away of escape and a means
of correction. Christian Science gives
the spiritual basis from which a per-
son can learn how to have his think-

ing and his actions directed and gov-
erned by God. This alone leads him
to safety and security. It demands
that he look outside of human self-
hood for guidance and control, as did
Jesus, the master Christian.

Jesus sought beyond his human
personality for direction and govern-
ment. By his constant recognition
of his true, spiritual selfhood, which
was ever existing with God, and by
his obedience to God’s government,
Jesus was able at all times to prove
his freedom from wrong influences
and unrighteous control, and there-
fore was able to demonstrate the true
government of God. He always
claimed close communion with his
heavenly Father, and acknowledged
the power of Mind, or God, and his
unity with It. At one time, when
speaking of his healings, he said,
“My Father worketh hitherto, and i
work.”

To be “properly self-governed,”
then, and guided rightly, each one
must be governed by his Maker, by
Truth and Love. Each individual
must seek the guidance of the Father,
and be willing to let Truth control
his thinking. Being governed rightly
requires a surrender of self-rlght-
eousness, a giving up of human will
power, a forsaking of the carnal
thoughts of Jealousy, rivalry, hatred,
and the like. This brings true free-
dom, which establishes both divine
and human rights.

This working out of God’s right-
eous government in his own experi-
ence helps an Individual to support
and encourage righteous government
In his nation. Since a nation Is made
up of many people, the understand-
ing of righteous government by more
and more of these people will of
necessity aid In bringing about im-
proved national government.

Regardless of the vicissitudes
through which the governments of
nations may go, or through what
changes their constitutions or laws
may pass, the enlighened citizen will
hold to Mind’s righteous government
of the individual. He will maintain
and cling to the God-given rights of
freedom. He will recall often the
prophetic account of the coming of
the Messiah by Isaiah, where it Is
said: "For unto us a child Is born,
unto us a son Is given: and the gov-
ernment shall be upon his shoulder:
and his name shall be called Wonder-
ful, Counsellor, The mighty God, The
everlasting Father, The Prince of
Reace. Of the increase of his gov-
ernment and peace there shall be no
end, upon the throne of David, and
upon his kingdom, to order it, and to
establish It with Judgment and with
justice from henceforth even for
ever.”—The Christian Science Moni-
tor.

o
THE WIND

Evangelist John Moses Baker
Baltimore, Md.

Tiptoeing through the flowers
And whispering to the trees;

Singing so softly, sighing
In the evening zephyr breeze.

Loving and kindly wooing,
The wind so good and true;

Music that seeks to awaken.
Blowing neath skies so blue.

The song of the wind across the hills
And sobbing a low refrain,

As pleasant memories come and go,
Of the by gone days agai%

Night and the stars are shining;—
God’s lanterns In the sky;

Singing the whistling wind, so wild.
And mounting on wings so high.

o
Some people turn up their sleeves
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The Tasty Tomato*
WHEREVER the gay tomato

goes, it carries its three
kinds of wealth—color,

flavor and vitamins. And it
hoards none of its riches. To
meats, eggs, other vegetables and
to stews and soups, it contributes
generously. From the menu point
of view, it is always a sound in-
vestment. It helps stabilize good
health. In some cases it’s actu-
ally life insurance.

Try these tested recipes for two
unusually tasty dishes which
make use of the tomato’s talent
for doing its part.

Ripe Olive, Cheese and Tomato
Toast: Saut6 lour tablespoons
butter until golden brown. Add
the contents of one No. 2% can of
tomatoes, a teaspoon and a half
salt and one-quarter teaspoon
pepper. Add one cup grated
cheese, stirring until the cheese
Is melted. Then add one cup
chopped ripe olives. With alter-j
nate layers of bread crumbs andj
the tomato mixture, fill a buttered’
baking dish, putting crumbs oaj
the top. About three cups offl
bread crumbs are needed. Dogi
with butter and brown in a hot]
oven for twenty minutes. Thial
serves eight. 4

A Good March Luncheon Soup ■'!
Peanut and Tomato Bouillon)

with Parsley Croutons: Smooth
six tablespoons peanut butter in
one and a half cups hot water.
Add one and a half cups canned
tomatoes, one teaspoon salt, an
eighth of a teaspoon pepper and
half a teaspoon paprika. Cook
for five minutes. Strain. Add,
one tablespoon butter, and server
with parsley croutons. Thial
serves eight.

Parsley Croutons : Cut stale;
bread into small crescent-shaped j
pieces about a quarter of an inchl
thick. Toast them and dip them I
into finely chopped parsley. r Theni
brown them under the broila?.*

O
HOT WEATHER AND THE TEETH

Did it ever occur to you that the)
summer has special advantages so,
far as measures for improving ot|
conserving mouth health are coni
cerned? Here is what Dr. Richardi
C. Leonard, Chief of the Division ol?
Oral Hygiene of the State Depart-*
ment of Health says in that subject:)

“The summer offers special means
of maintaining mouth health. There)
are certain qualities in fresh vege-*

tables and fruits, both of which are)
abundant at this season, that make)

them especially effective as aids not)
only in tooth building but also ini
conserving mouth health. By in-
eluding liberal quantities of green*
leafy vegetables and tomatoes*
it is possible not only to strengthen)
the structure of the teeth of young
children but to make all teeth more)
resistant to*decay. Even milk—the)
best of all foods—is said to be a bet-
ter tooth builder in the summef
when the cows themselves are get-

ting fresh green foods.
“Summer sunlight is also of spec-

ial value as an aid in building strong
teeth and bones. Sun bathing un-
der careful medical supervision;
helps the body to manufacture foil
itself vitamin A—the vitamin that is
known to be essential for good tooth
and bone formation. On that ac-
count, sunlight may, under a doc-
tor’s direction, be substituted foi)
cod liver oil, another principal
source of the important tooth build-
ing vitamin.

“Summer months are vacation
months. This means that you have
an opportunity to have your child-
ren’s teeth examined, and, if neces-
sary repaired without having to keep

them out of school. All children
should start to school next fall with
mouths that are 100 per cent heal-
thy. Those that visit the family
dentist this summer and have any
necessary work done will be better
fitted for the coming school year.

“Mouth cleanliness is as import-
ant for health and for comfort as
general bodily cleanliness. Include
a thorough mouth cleansing with
your morning and evening bath.
It will help to keep the mouth in a
healthy condition and at the same
time make you more comfortable.
Try it.”

0
Bill, AIR SEWER PROJECT '

Public Works Administrator Ickea
has announced that the loan and
grant of $126,000 to Bel Air, for a

j sewer system and sewerage disposal
plant has been increased to $143,-
000, because the bids received on the
work show construction costs will

1 be higher than the original estimate*
& M allotment wag mad%ynw t ,ri
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